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To

No.20g)t2021lD(JCM)
Government of lndia
Ministry of Defence

New Delhi, dated the pLNo vember,2021

The Chief of the Air Staff
New Delhi.

sub: Productivity Linked Bonus for !!e eligible tndustrial civilian employee ofthe lndian Air Force for the year 2O2O_iOZl.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the Productivity Linked Bonus Scheme alreadycircutated vide this rvinistry'retter No.F-zq(lolilbloijcnal-;;bd z6iG"pt"mber,1983 as amended from time to time and to convey the sanction of president tothe payment of 40 days(Forty days) wages in cash as pLB for the year 2o2o_2021 to the erigibre civirian emproyles of the rndian Air Force.

2' The entitlement has been worked out on the basis of the working resultsfor the year 2020-2021in accordance with ttre agreeo formura.

3' The PLB 
:h?l.b:. paid to- ail erigibre Gp.'B'(Non-Gazetted) and Gp. ,c,

civilian employees of tndian Air Force who are'covered under pLB scheme for
1!:^^r:qqunting year 2020-202L The carcuraiion ceiring of Rs.7000/_(7000x40130 4) and other terms and conditions oi ir,e pLB scheme will remainunchanged.

4' Productivity Linked Bonus to the casual labourer will be paid at theassumed wages br Rs. 12oor-p.i. (t2oox+oiio.;i i;; the accounting year 2o2o_2021- However, in cases where the actuar *rg", fail berow Rs.12oi0i_ p.m., theamount will be calculated on the actual mont[ry *rg".. The other conditionsremain unchanged.

: . The expenditure on this account will be debitable to Defence ServiceEstimates under respective Heads to which the pay and allowances of theseemployees are debited. The entire expenditure on the payment of pLB is to bemet out of the sanctioned budget grant for the yiar zcizt-2022, without anyadditionality.

Contd...2/-



:2:

6' This issues with the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance (Deptt. ofExpenditure) vide their t.D tto.tt-OSIZOZO-c.iii-n(300s061 1Bt2O21) dated
3?,,1?13211 

and MoD (Fin/AG/pa;rio" t"i, F-N;. 2lol4tltszricipa dated

Yours faithfully

&,**",,
Under secretary to the o"r"$,T:[i#ffij

Gopv to:

CGDA New Dethi
DADS, New Delhi
CDA (Central Command), Meerut
CDA [W.C.], Chandigard'h
CDA [S.C.], pune
CDA[E.C.l, patna
CDA[Air Force], Dehradun

Telefax:2301 1260

Atl Dy. DADs
The Audit office, Defence services, Ailahabad and secunderabad

Ill"rUr%T 
r/c, pav section, New Derhi, Ministry ot oeiencl 1z copiesl

DFA [Budget]
Director Fin. (AG/pB)

{! |Pers], Ministry ot Finance [Deptt.of Expenditure]
Alr staff side Members of oepit. iorn"ir ticrrlrl

Copy Signed in ink to:
All Controllers of Defence Accounts.

Copy for information to:

1. PS to Hon,ble RM/RRM
2. SO to Defence Secretary
3' D(lr): with request to upioad the same on MoD website.


